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BEFORB TEE PUBLIC U!ILI'X!ZS CO~ISSION OF T'E:E STAlE 0: CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Petition of ) 
) 

THE ?IVER LINES, INC., J. C. F?.EES3 ) 
CCMPJJ'lY 1 INC., .AND TEE HA...~OR ~'O'G « < 
:SAEG E C uMP ANY, ) 

~or suspension of certain rates ) 
conta1nee tn Local Pipeline !ar1f~ ) 
6-A (cal.F.U.C. No.8) of } 
SOUTEER.L"S PACIFIC PIPE LINES, INC. ) 

eI & S) 

case No. 75'39 

(Petition of Southern Pacific 
.Pipe L1ne~, Inc., for 
authority to publish temporary 
rcLte - tiled June 19', 1963) 

OPINION AND ORDER 

By its orders dated February 5, 1963, and JUDe 11, 1963, in 

this :proceeding, the Com:l1ss1on postponed, pending a hea.ring to 

determine its lawfUlness, the effective date of a proposed ra.te of let 

cents per barrel of 42 gallons, minim'!J.'l: t,ender 5, 000 barrel~, 'Which 

had been filed by Southern Paci!ic Pipe Lines, Inc., to become effec

tive February 12, 1963. The rate would apply for the transportation 

or petrole~ products fro~ Ri~ond ane Concord to Bradshaw Road 

(Sacramento County). 

Eight days or public hearin~s 1ntb1s investigation were held 

before Examiner Donald B. JarVis in Vay, 1963, during 'Which extensive 

eVidence was adduced. The transcript is in the course o! preparation .. 

!t is exPected that briers will be tiled by the respective ~a=t1es 

sometime 'in July, 1963 .. Meanwhile the aforesaid oreers of the 

COmmizs10n have deterred use or' the sus,ended rate until necember 12, 

1963, and have directed that no t:hange shall be l!lade in the rate d'llr1.."lg 

the period of ~uzpens10n unless otherNise authoriZed by special 

p0rm1ssion of the Commission. The suspended rate was an initial rate 

,ublisheo for a new pipe line service. 
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By petition fileo June 19, 1963, Southern Pacific Pipe 

Lines, Inc. (Pipe Lines), requests special permission to establish 

tor the transport~,tion in question a ::onte of 12.6 cents :,pel" bz.rrel, 

minimum tenoer 12,000 barrels, effective July 5, 1963, on one day's 

notice. This rate would be publisheo by Pipe Lines as a temporary 

rate, without prejudice to the position of any ot the parties herein 

on the reason.'lbleness and validity of: the 10t cent rate under sus

pension. 

Pipe Lines alleges t~t the suspended rate was published 

at the request of Mobil Oil Co=pany as a result of the taking of 

!{ob1l's terminal located on the Sacramento ?~ver by the State of 

California ur.der threat of condemnation. It is alleged that Pipe 

Lines c.nc lvlobil have invested subst~"'ltis,l sums of money in tanl"..age 

and other improvements at BraCisr.a", Roac. for the purpose of meeting 

the teminal reqUirements of Mobil. According to the ,etition 

these facilities will continue to be iele while the rate is sus-

pended, there being no other r~te available. Mobil assertedly l1as 

advised Pipe Lines that it car_"'lot satisfactorily ~eet its obliga-

tions to s".lpply its users of petroleum proCiucts under its !,resent 

product exchange agreements, QS operations under such agreements are 

1ncreasine in cost and decreasing in dependability and are un

satisfactory. 

The petition ,oints out thet :ne River Lines, Inc., J.C. 

Freese Coo.pany, Inc., and ~rarbor Tug 0: Bs.rge Co:pany (b~rge car

riers), in the prayer to their petition f1le~ January 22, 1963 tor 

suspension of the initial rete, urged the Commiss1on to (1) either 

suspend the 10t cent rate, Trcr (2) direct that pending the decision 

in this proceeding, the published rate to Bradshaw Road shall be no 

less than 12.6 cents per barrel. 1f :?et1t1one~ alleges that the 

proposed tenporary rate is no less tlla.n . the correspone1ng published 

rate by barge for the s~e tender end is the rate that was suggested 

by the barge carriers 'in their petition. 
, 
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The River Lines, Inc., oy telegram, has stated its oppo

sition to the petition for the reason that the proposed tariff does 

not contain certain provis1ons respecting aeductions to cover loss 

incident to the transportation of products by pipelines. The River 

~ines, Inc.,would have no objoctio~ to,the proposed publication if 

the loss deduction were prov1de~. The ,Commission is in!ormed that 
I 

Pipe Lines is not agreeable to the condition suggested by The River 

Lines, Inc. 

Upon consideration of tbe allegations 10 the petition, ot 

the telegraphic response thereto, and o,f'the particular facts and 

circumstances involved in this investigation, the Commission is or 

the opin1on and finds that establishment of the te:porary rate as 

proposed by Pipe Lines will be reasonable pending f1nal cons1deration 

and ulti~te disposition of all of the issues in this proceeding. 

The publication Will be authorized to beco:e effective five days 

atter the effective date ot this order. Establishment ot the tempo

rary rate sr~ll be without prejUdice to the pOSition of any ~f the 

parties herein and without prejudice to any conclusions which the 
... 

COmmiss1on may reach in its disposit1on of this investigation. 

IT IS ORDERED that tbe Southern Pacific Pipe lines, Inc., 

is hereby authorized to publish and tile ,to expire with December 11, 

1963, the rate of 12.6 cents per barrel as proposed in Exhibit A to 

the petition herein. Tbe rate may be made effective not earlier 

than the !1!th day atter the effective eate of this order on not 

less than tive days' notice to the Cocmi'ss1on and to the public. 
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IT IS HEREBY FORTBER ORDERED ~b.at except as is otl'lerwise 

proVided herein the orQers or investigation and suspension aated 

February 5, 1963, and J'WlC 11, 1963, 1n this proceeding, shall 

continue in full torce and e!1"eet. 

The erfective date o~ this order shall be twenty days 

atter the date hereof. 

Dated at San Francisco, California .. this 

June, 1963 .. 
day or 

. " . , .,,', 
.. /~ . ~.'" ,'. 

Comm1ss1oners 

COD1~:;10110r Poter E .. JUtchell. being 
lloco:~ar11y absent. ~1~ not part1c1pat4 
in tho ~Spo31't10n ot th1~ proeoo~ 

COmmi3~1onor Frodcr~c~ 3. 201obo~~ ~!~e 
lloco:~ri1y ab:ont., ~i~ not participate 
in 'tho 41:po:1t10n of tbi: proCOO~1~g. 
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